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See 'The
Rainmaker'
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To Come Thursday
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/P ]ay Day Attracts 28;
Coker Is Site Of Meet
Winthrop Collen will be represented tomorrow at Pla,,.- Day by a deltPtion of 28 airls.
Coker College will be the hostess Al!hool for the annual .vent.
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CAMPUS
WHISPERINGS

New Ilules And Student Opinion
When the Dlnintl' Room C..:ommfttee l.lAd tee and its •Y•tem during lut year. Their
the Executive Council to,mulated the MW ruUnp or Ult, year were 111 attempt to elate
J'\11111 for th• dlnlnr room, they did "' under to the atdea.t body policies resultinr from
wu. the •tudent ffltlC".ats concerning the dlulnr

the llnpreuion that Uwio« rulinp

ses= c:f!D1~n~m~:,d:~'t=·P'Jllclm.

howner, there has appured to ~ much
dllcoatcnL
Th, DfniDI Koom Committee. .. WIil u
the EsewUve Coun~il. i• anxious to ltt.vt
the a pproval of the student body. Certainly
1n a 1ltuaUon which i11 ..., dote.I.)• a part of
shldut life, aa this one, it i1 ,he student
oplaioa which should doclJe the poHcla
The commltteu reall:r.td that there hMI
been critkfam of the dlnlne room c:Mtmlt-

What We Liv-. By

room.

n:el-e ii no aeed to l\a\'t rulu whldl an
not foBow«l. Yet, ther• dolt fffflt to be a
nttd for HNibJe rules to be obeen'fd durlns
me&ls.
ed

~:"re~11°!t;~h:.u•J!:d!;\ia~ i~~hi;,~::

!'Onlan of Jut week and to evalunte them.
MU11t Important, you are ur1ed lo ei\'t )'our
opinion or the rultnp and your 11unesllonA
when they are ulc«i durln1 the coming
week.

Were Our Faces Red

The President WHAT IS MARRIAGE?- -a, Jeny Bowers
Speaks • . . .

TIME OUT FOR

LUCKY DROODLES !

WHAT'S
THIS?
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IVDY ONI Of TMI PIOPLI in the Droodle at,o,,e (titled:
Luclcy ,moken playiaa pour) ha a ,aad 11ml. Bocama
tbey all •molr:• LuckiN, I.bey all enjoy bftta tute.

Luckies ..... better. -

of all, -
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Ludly Strike

,_.. fine tobeoco. 'lbm that tobaooo .. -

...n better •• • ...._, !teober, • Lucky ~ - You'll nte It -

.. · So llpt up
lli;t ftlr - . , .

DAOODLE!I, ~ . . . , . . . . . . .

eoj.,yment.
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WCKIES TASTE BEffER-C/eaner, Fresher, Smool/,er!
-.1.~
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C'VlflftKOKAN

Well 1lr}a. DOW \hat ltilllll Jik,,
Coy bu madt> hli' chbUW GD cat-pm In his B«muda shorta. mqb9
~ k ntll hope U\a\ )'OU CUI
wnr tlMm IDlll'e otin. Who luuNn.
hr mllht even Uke them IO mvd1
M11 be -arin& \hftn to make
Ma di)' al \be ..mcoe moN comfortable.

Dr. Jarolnorl rull7 n.u.t bt.beffl II.vine 11.b tluae& a bl.tiff
tonic \hJ.s W'edl. Tht7
bad
, , _ elua ,,• .,.,. enl"QINd in dNP
tortffnltkn, llNy tune
clblner,
never 11:nowln& wba\ I.bey bad
..aa,, and. contJnued ln Uke man·
Mr uatil Mxt clul IDNUna, Won•
dff II they r ~ ~ anrwen?
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VWI 0Dr Sactdt Bar For The 8Nt & Cha>apn1

llamb,._ l ie - - - H'"

Dool IOc

Barb«u Sandu,leha ......3/k

DONAHUE'S FOOD SERVICE
115 Oalcland Ave.
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tNlcomh>s WIMton wltll
open .._! Tlwl ldnl'<lloo Iller elgafflle alvw,... ...i lol>oceo llaoor. TIie
fllll. rich lla,or re111Jr eomea tJm,qb to ,.,. becauae 1111 adullve WlnoloD
lllt.ar worlol IO d«llftlJ. Ia llllort: Wlno\oa tulel I-' - like a dpnU., llbouldl
• Cdlep 1moken, Ill • ..,. the oouatry 1ft
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l!OCK RfLLCOOA-COLA BO'ITLfNG COMPANY

Frld ay. N ~ ~

Fine Food
Good Location

There"" Alao

A Step Across The Street
For Books For All People
And For Gifts For All Occasions

THE GREEN DOOR_
Drop In For Snacks
Whore You Are Always W,lcome

The Good Shoppe

Smoke
Tomorrow~
better cigarette*

TodayEnjoy a ~ Mildnel'is
never possible b4;tforel

Oulcld,, Comfortulr, D•p.,,doblr

by GREYHOUND
JUa EXTRA lariqt ZACH WAY on Bciund-"htpa.
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GREYHOUND TERMINAL
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GREYHOUND
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' BEST FOR YOU!
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